
GREAT
ELLISON BROS.

25-CE- NT

Opens Feb. 6th, and lasts seven days, closing
night, Feb. 13th.

have made some tremendous and fortunate purchases of goods in all departments which enable us to offer

this feast of bargains. You will be surprised at the great variety of wonderful values that an ordinary

quarter will buy. It will pay you to read every item closely then visit our store daily and see our wonder-

ful array of bargains. Great reductions in all lines during this sale but the handy 2 5 --cent piece is King of the week.

"Panalift," The Now Lifter.
Have you seen it? For lifting all
sizes of hot pans.Jpots or dishes from
stove or oven. No more burnt hands
or fingers. Made of heavy guage
steel rod, full nicltle plated ...... 2 5c

White Lawn Aprons, superi-
or fine count White Lawn, smooth
finish, lace and embroidery edges
and insertion, also tucks, hemmed
and hemstitched end strings.... 25c
2-- ft Niokle Plated Carpenters
Square, wide heavy steel, full nickel
plated, graduated in eighths and
fourths on both sides and guaranteed
accurate, an actual 50carticle..25c

Infants Soft Soled Shoes,
finest selected kid tops, pink, blue
and white, patent leather vamps,
ribbon trimmed 25c
Turkey Feather Dusters, 15-inc- h

split wing and tail feathers of
select picked stock, very pliable, a
BIG BARGAIN , 25c
10-q-t Galvauized Well Buck-
et, made of steel heavily
galvanized, with strong bail, always
retails at 50c 25c
A Superior Field Hoo, full
size, forged full polished steel blade,
solid shank, selected handle 25c
One inch Leather Halter,
good stock, 6 rings, sliding adjusta-
ble chin strap, big value at 25c
3 Cakes Fine Toilet Soap
Boquet Des Amours, with fine Moth-

er of Pearl Pen holder Free....25c
10-inc-h ITigh Footed Fruit
Bowl, massive design 25c
7-i- noh deep Covered Bowl
on high foot 25c
llf-inc- h Mammoth Cake
Salver 25c
3 Cakes East India Sandal-
wood Soap ; 2 5
Silks, in short lengths, in
solid colors 25c
White Damask Table Linen,
35c quality 25c

.3 quart Blue and Blue Ware
Cover Betlin Kettles a 25c
2 quart Enamel Cover Sauce
Pans, Blue and Blue Ware 25c
Covered Buokets, Blue and
Blue Ware 2 quart 25c
0 quart Milk Pans, Blue and
Blue Enamel Ware 25c
5 quart Blue and Blue Sauce
Pans 25c
Japanned Foot Tubs 25c

Steel Hand Saws, 1G in25c

THE DATE:
Corset Covers, good Nains-

ook 3 circular yoke styles ; one of
3 rows wide crocheted lace insertion ;

one of combined tucks hemstitching
and row val. insertion, and one of
floral embroidery panel headed with
row insertion. Well shaped, perfect
fitting 25c
Pure Linen Damask Towels
full 21 splendid damask,
every thread pure linen, very new-

est floral patterns, both selvedges
fast, assorted color borders and
plain white, deep knotted fringe
ends 25c
Blenched Turkish Bath Tow-
els, 25x54 selected clean stock, ex-

tra heavy, special absorbent quali-
ties, perfect white bleach and worth
a half dollar 25c
12-in- ch Old Gold red edge
Sweat Pad, heavy drill, five rows
stitching, four hooks ; although the
price has steadily advanced, we
offer at 25c
"Chef De Cuisine" Brand
Carving knife, 7 inch, hand forged,
s wedged and ground, rosewood
handles, 50c grade 25c
Beautiful Gray Mottled Berl-

in Sauce Pot, size, heavy
steel base. You've been paying 50c
for this 25c
Large Size Bleached Turkish
Bath Towels, 23x48 evenly woven
terry, extra heavy, hemmed ends....

25c
M--qt Enameled Dish Pan
extra heavy steel base, cheap at 50c
choice for 25c

ch Plier, wrought steel
forged jaws, and wire cutter, regu-

lar 50c size 25c
Fancy Mattings, worth 35o
an extra value 25c
Laundry Bags, 22x27, good
heavy tan drill 25c
Ladies 10 cent Blaok Uoso
4 Pairs for 25c
White Lined Lippod Sauce
Pans, 4 qt 25c
Oval Japanese Waiter and
Tray, large size Zbc

Nickel Plated Teakettle for
Oil Stoves, full 2 quart 25c
Blue and Blue Enameled,
cover Coffee, Pot, 1 2 qt 25c
Blue and Blue Enameled
Cover Tea Pots, 1 2 qt 25c
2 qt Blue and Bluo Enamel
cover Berlin Sauce Pans .... 25c
Napkins, per dozon 25c
Blue Wash Basins 25c

V

'BUhktn

Little Billikin, dear little Billiken
has his smile reached your heart?

Happy little
'bloomln idol made of

mud" but with the most infectious
grin in all the world surely is he
the embodiment of the day's best op.
timism.

Have you seen Billiken? You
will find him in our show cases
cases which ought to glow with the
warmth of his joy. From the tip of
his fat little toes to the end of his
nose, he's a merry little bundle of
sunshine the sort of sunshine that
the sorry old world can't get enough
of.
, Salaam, and again Salaam, to fat
wrinkled, grinning, grunting', old
Billiken the new god of the new
joy.

Billiken Jewelry is

The Fad of the Day!

"Billiken" Sash Pins in 12
different styles, gold plated, rose,
rotnan and green gold finishes,
etched embossed arts and crafts ef-

fect, some stone set with assortment,
large and small Billiken center25c

"Billiken" Scarf Pins, in 8
designs, copper verde finish, fancy
ihape arts and craft effects, hand-

somely embossed openwork scrolls,
with Billiken centers 25c
"Billiken" Hat Pins, G styles
brush brass and verde finish, arts
and crafts embossed designs, Billi-

ken center 25c'

Ladies Muslin Drawers, of
a quality of material and style that
you' would not expect to find in the
25c goods. Good Muslin, perfectly
bleached in twb styles 25c
12 qt Galvanized Pnils25c
Handsome Satin Etched Lily
Decorated Butter Dishes, Sugar
Bowls, Cream Pitchers and Apron
Holders each 25o

All White Enameled Sauco
Pan, 2 qt pure white enameled in-

side and out, heavy steel base, dark
blue edge 25c
Ladios Popular Design Col-
lars, pointed Gibson design, wide

lace and perslan design drawnwork,

centers 25c
Good Gardon Hakes 25c

to

Ladies Silk Elastic Belts,
silk honey comb weave, elastic web

in brown, black and navy, 3 design
scroll and embossed
buckles in polished, gilt, oxidized and
gun metal finish. Extra value

25c
Corset good soft fin-

ish Nainsook, deep yoke front of two

rows lace insertion, and
pin tucks, full trimmed neck and
arm holes, ribbon run beading, pearl
buttons. An extra value at 25c
Linen Tray Cloth, 18x2G ex-

tra quality, PURE LINEN, satin fin-is- h

damask, perfect white bleach,
handsome floral and scroll designs,
1 1- inch hemstitch edge 25c
White and Wlfito
Ware cup, Saucer and Plate Set,
strictly high class. Heavy inside
and out in pure white enamel.... 25c
Hollow Handlo Tool Sets,
with 10 tools tack claw, 2 chisels,
screw driver, 5 assorted awls, gtn
let, all to fasten to handle 25c

13-inc- h of
first quality, wrought steel bar thro
hardwood handle, and never sold for
less thin 50c 25c
Ladies Wool Knit in
gray black and dark green, a 35c
value for 25c
Extra Do-sig- n,

finest quality, 1- -2 gallon Glass
Pitcher 25c
Fine"
worth a quarter a yd, 2 yds for

25c
Fino Wide up
to 8 Inches, 2 1- yd? 25c
Razor 21 to 23 in.
long, special values 25c
5 quart Bluo and Bluo Pro- -
serve Kettle .. -- 25c
5 quart Pans Bluo
and Blue Ware 25c
Fino Box Papor 36o
values 25c
5 yds Check

25c
Our Loader a
value at 25c

17 qt Dish
Pan 25c
10 quart Ware
Pai, 25c
35c Corset Covor

25c
Wido 18 inches

H 25c
86o Hair 25c

SAL!
Saturday morning,

Saturday

WE

DON'T FORGET Saturday Feb. 6tb,
Saturday nibt, Feb. 13th

openwork

Covers,

hemstitching

Enamolod

Monkey Wronoh,

Gloves,

Heavy, Massivo

Mercerized Waistings,

Embroideries

Strnps,

Pudding

Qunlity

Apron Gin-
ghams

Corset, special

Large Stamped

Enamoled

Embroid-
eries

Flouncing

Brushes

Chip Bovoled Heavy rtu
Glass Stand Mirror, i a--
selected clear heavy plat gt,
polished chipped bevel edge, h g

grade silvered back, leather"'
ered. nickel plated stancr! 'a
easel back ; unequalled at the jr.
we have placed on it 25

Genuino Forged St pel ( a- --

penters Hammer, adz ?yc, x
faced carpenters nail hammer, is.
also bell-face- regulor 1 1 2 'u.
size, weight 1 M pounds A r,
Iar50-cente- r 25i

Practical Kitchen Set, fo .r
articles, wave edge bread ir.
prong kitchen fork, tempered u i
er knife and handy panrp x

nlckle plated ferrules 25c

Grape Pattern Bolt Hunde
12 styles, newest J'lj-i- ,

raised grape patterns in nat.r t '

now .. 25c

10-qu-
art Japanned ( hnmbcr

Pail, extra heavp stock, h V ,

panned Inside and out, tig1 1 ;
cover 25c

Water Sote, big glnsB 1'itc1)- -

er, rich optic fluted patterr, '

top, with 6 tumblers to nutO:25c

Half Gallon Glazed Pitd'ri
glazed fnside and out, tr " a:

green , 25c

Household Meat Saw, 11 in
good steel blade, filed a-- 1 re'

strong frame 25c

Heavy Vulcant!
50c Rubber Dressing Coral 25c

Black China Bristle Wa!

Brush, regular 50c seller 25c

Wonderful Vitluo in ( o"ee

Mills, positively worth 30c 25c

Auger Bracos, 10 in. h.vrej,
full polished, quilled head 25c

Velvets in short Lengths

S1.00 and SI. 50 qualities 25c

Fine Torohon Laces, no to

3 Inches wide, 5 yds for 25c

Mons Ribbed Shirt ami

Drawers, cood weleht 25c

White Ddiiinak Tow-

els. all linen. .39x18.. 25c

5 qts White Lined I aml
Lipped Preserve Kettle 25c

2 quart Windsor lh,
Blue and Blue 'AD

Whito Lined Enamoled Her- -

Hn Sauce Pan, 4 qt size Uoc

All BriBtlo Cloth Briih,
tra quality, 35c value 25c

10 Spools Thread for 25c

Boys 50c Knee Pants doc


